
NOTICES.
' Addreaoio the "NcrVc-ii-e and DebilitatedWhose (tuueriu::s have been protracted from hiddeurauscs; ami wkosd cew-- .require prompt to
xnder existeuce desirable, if you are su fieri utr or have
uifercd from involuntary discharges, what ett'ect din it

prodnce upop.vour .general health? I)o vuu fuel walk,
liebiliuted. cat4l? tired Bon a rinkextra exertion

:odiicc palpiuiiou of Uie heart! Does vmir liver, .rurinary i rjaiin, or jour kiduevs. frequently pet onl of
rder ! In your uriue sometimes thick, milky, or flocky,

or in it Top on settlingt Ordoea thick scum Hue to
the top; Or is a sediment at the bottom after It baa

stood awhile H Do yon have spells of short breathing or
dyspepsia? Are yoar bowels constipated? Ike rou haveJ' spells . of fainting or rushes of blood to Iti head S I

our memory inn wired ? lsyourmiud constantly dwell
ing upon this subject ? I)o yon (eel dull. listless, niop--
inf. tired of company, of life ? . Do you wish to be left
alone, to get away from everybody ! Docs any little
ahing make yon start or jnmp? Is your sleep broken or
rent less t Is the lustre cf vonr eve A hnl!int Th
)loom on jfonr cheek as bright ! Do yon enjoy yourself
in svcirijr ai nun; n you pursue your UUblucss With
yne rami: energy i u yon leej as mneh confidence ii

yourseiir Are yet r spirits anil and nagging, given to
4its of mclandholy l If so, do not lay it to rour liver or
jdLvYncnsia. Have yoa restless nights Yonrhackwuak.
four knees weak, and have but Tittle appetite, and you
attribute this to dyspepsia or liver complaint ?
I Now, reader. self-aou- venereal diseases barrtv cured.

nil aftvuiil j'rraK'w m all mhaIiIh nf .

Weakness ofThe generative organs. The organs of geu
when in perfect health, make tile man. lidaa ever think that those bold, defiant, energetic per

severing.' successful bnsiuess-nie-n are alwavs those
avhftse generative organs are in perfect health? Yon
never hear such men complain of being melancholy, of
siervousnws. oi pipuanon oi me nean. J nrv are never
afraid they eaBTHMixucoeee in hiishiesst they don't be--
pome sua aau uiscuuracTw: tnerare alwavs polite and
ileasant i Ukv comwiavof ladies, and look tioi and

ihc:nraxhx in 'the face-Hu- of mt downcast 'looks or
any otnor aicaunem .a,niit tiiein. I do not mean ninsc
who keep the oraus innamed by runninir to excess;
These will ant sinly (io. their constitutions, but also
those they do busieess with or for. -

Hiiw uiar tuii from bmliv-ciire- d disesse. from the
ffectsof seifibuse and excesses, have brought abon

thtt state uf weakness in Ikosc organs that has reduced
the enerat system so mnch as to induce amio--- t very
other dweaseidiocy parah-sl- , spinal aflpytions,
suicide, and almost evcrv otlier form of disease which
hniuanity is heir. tt. aad the r(! of h tnmhie
scarcelv ever suspeetud, ftud have doctored fjr all but
tne nnt one. ., .;.-.- . . i

Diseases of these organs remire the nse of a dinretic.
JIELMBOLD S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIfU is thereat
Diuretic. and4- - ortai care fordiseases rf the lilarh

TCwlnovii ri(itim,4 . tlnBsv lTnttir tV If neK.
male Compf flits. General Debility, and all diseases of
the I nnarv Orirans. whether existing? in Male or reninle
from whatever cause originating and no matter of how
Ion" standing.

If uoirwHnoKt ic nhmitted. to, f'onsnmption er In
sauityimrjr ensue. Onr flt'Slnand blood arc supported
from these sources-- , and the health and happiness, and
that of Posterity, depends, upon prompt Uoc.oia reliable
remedy. " " I

Helm bold" El tract Bnchn. established upward of 18
years, pr.pareu ov n. r. t'rnirsi.

SM BroadWHT. Kew York, and 104 South 10th Streetrniiaueipina, ra.
Prick J1.-- ner nottle. or 6 bottles for sfi.59. denver

cd to any address. Sold byaH Drugrists every wuet e.

Dr. flark'a Wild OUerry Lozensea, for the
cure of Conghs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Bron-

chitis, and all affections of the Throat and L'jnrs. Pain
In the Breast, Side, etc., etc., etc The w'Ai Cherry Loz
enges Have never failed to jrive imniedia,e relief when
taken in the 8rst stages of Disease of the Throat and
Luns, immediately snbdnln? (nflamation and irritation
n the parts afteerr.lt , Tot sale by all Druggists.

Blades' EktAmlai L&tn-tat- r are medl
nal preparation In the form of a and are nni.- -

Tersally considered tb most jZiammt; tfft&ua and con
lenient remedy use for Hoartene, Cough. Colds,

Croup, CHarrhi JitUuna; Bronchili, Diiitknia, and all
Pulmonary Complain). They are warranted to give
qnicket and a more ktstinp beneflt in the ahore affec

tions than any other remedy ; also to contain no deleter-

ious ingredient, and not to offend the weakest and most
sensitive stomach.

BLADES' COXSTITTTIOX PILLS are sn called be
ause of their peculiar, direct and efficient effect upon
the Liver, Stomach, Blood and Nervous S stein. Fur
Inactivity of the Liver for the stomach it. derangement
of DyspVpMa, they wlf delight the patient i)i their udld
and efficient effect especially if from lonj: coutiuned
congestion and costiveness they are left wiih periodical
retnrn of the-sic- headache. In case of a severe cold
producing chill and fever, jon can break it very soon by
using the pills as perdirecttohs with each bwc.

J. H, BLADES & CO., Prop's, EInilra.N. Y.
For gale by U. A. HKXDISY. and C. E. SWIFT. Aosta- -

nnia, tiuio. for sale ny aii aruifists. tim;?7

Errors of Yootli. A Gentleman who suffered
for years from nervous debility, premature decay, and all
the effects of youthful Indiscretion, will, for the sake of
suffering humanity, send free to all who need it: the re
cipe and directions for making the simple remedy by
which be was cured. Sufferers wishinjr to profit by the
advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence,- - ;

' JOI1N B. OGDEN,
iriMOm. Cedar Street. N. Y.

Xo Consumptive. Toe lirrv. EowAim A. Mil
son will send (free of chanrel to all who desitc it. th
prescription with the directions for making and using
the? simple remedy ov wmcn ne was cured oi a iMnir anvc-tio-

and that dread disease Consnmmion. Hi, only ob
ject is to benefit the afilicted and he hopes every sufferer
will try this prescription, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing. Please address

MOrly Kev EDWAKD A. WILSON.
Xo. 105 So. 2d street. Wiliianisburch. X. York.

latfnrniaitofc. Information guaranteed to pro-
duce a luxuriant irrounh of hair upon a bead or
beardless face. Also a recipe forthe removal of Pimples
Blotches, Eruptions, etc. on the skin, leaving the same
soft, l bcaritiftrJ. can be oMainerl wtiiotit charge
by addressing ' TUOS. t CHAPMAN. Chemist.

SOWy bia Broadwa ) , N. York.

The Healln Pool and Ilrmsc of Siercy. Howard
Association Reprrts fur Young Men, oti Xtto. Crime of
Solitude, and the Errors, Abuses and Diseases which
destroy manly powers, aud create inipcdi'ncuts to mar-

riage, with snre means of relief. Sent in scaled letter
envelopes, Iree of charge. Address

: Dr. i. SKILLIN HOI GITTOX.
91 8r . Uoward AssocintioTi, Philadelphia.

Work of Nature. In a state of health the in-

testinal canal may be compared to a river whose waters
flow overtheadjolninglaud, through the channels nature
or art has made, and ircprovc tlieiriulities ; so long as
It rana on euioofbly the channels are kept pure and
healthy; If the coarse of the river is stoiiped, then the
water in the caonal is no longer pure, but soon becomes
stagnant. There is but one law of circulation in nature.
When there Is a superabundance of hnmorial fluid in
the intestinal tubes, aud costveuess takes place, it flows
back into the bloo t Teasels, and infiltrates itself into
the circulation. To establish the free course of the riv-

er, we most- remqyc the obstructions which step its
free course, and those of its tributary streams. V'lth
the body, follow the same natural principle remove the
bbstrtwtiane from .the bowels with BKAXDRETTTS
FILLS, which aever injure, bnt are always rffectnal for
the perfect cleansing of the system from all Impurities
fmd disease. . Remember, never suffer a drop of blood to
be taken from yon. Evacuate the humors asoltenand
as long as they arc deranged, cr as long as you are sick.

Sec that B. BILVDUETD is in white letters in the
Government stamp. Sold by all Dmggcsts. 902'

tSSCirEXCK'S SEAWEED TOXIC. This modi
cine, invented by Dr. J. U. Schenck, of Philadelphia, is
Intended te.dK$oiv the food ?d Biake It jnia. chyle,

he first process of digestion. By cleansinc the stomach
with Schenck's mandrake Pills, jjie tonic soon restores
he appetite; and food that could Sot be eaten before using
it will be easily digested.

Consumption caiiuot.be cured by Schenck's Pulmonic
Syrup unless the stomach and liver Is made healthy and
the appetite restored, hence the Tonic and Pills are re-

quired in nearly every case of consumption. A half doz-

en bottles of the SEAWEED TOXIC aud three or four
boxes of the MAXJilA KJ riiiS, vSl curcauy ordinary
rtisc of dyspepsia.

Dr. Scheuck makea froibesicxfil vMto in Xew York
Boston, and at his principal oilce iu JMlatk-Iplii- every
week. See daily papers ofeach place, or his painphh
on consumption for his days for visitation.

Pliaise pb6crve,'wuen purchasing, thai the twolikones-e- s

of the Doctor, one when In the last stageof 'onsump--t
ion, and the other as bp notr ia, ja jietfect hechh, are on

the Government stassp"
Sotd"b.y ll Dsakgists and dealers, price ?1 .80 per bottle,

ir $7,50 ths half Uozca. All loiter for advko should be
addressed to Principal Oniec,"So. 15 Xorth
th Street. Philadelphia, Pa. r

General Wholesale Agents ; Demas Barnes & Co., N.
Y.yffc S, Ilance, Baltimore, Md4 JTohn pfyrke, Cincin-

nati, Walker & Taylor, Chicago, ills'cviuiii ms St
Lonis. ,. Xo.

Dr Eaton Cordial, is not only good for Xure-a- g

Children, but it is the beet remedy Cur Dysentory.
Ilarrhte and a disordered state ef the bowel. Sold at
Hendnr Drag Store, Asiualuria.

Prlead have yon a Cocou, Cold or Sons Tbboat f
esc Dn." CtAaa'e BW Worry Lounge, they will cure
yon. Far sale by all Druggists. '

Whii sritaiee has labored for the bcatofitof the human
race, it is bat a poor- return to hare imitaters start up
and claim merits for their articles which never existed
except iu appearance.' Since Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Kelieivef has been introduced, and the remedial

tiisvalna'hre preparation have heeu en plain, a
legion have commenced juiuui&cluring thoir nostrums.
In point of merit there is no comparison, no more than

the counterfeit nblu' Ihe genuine back bilL One
has a value, while the other is worthless and is palmed
off upon the auwarr. The effects iT IMF e Sieiliau Hair

Kenewer nponthe head is to renew tha growth of the
hair, restore it to its natural color when it has become
gray, and cures all diseases of the scalp. The effects are
seea from the first bottle. Wakly Time

-

Colds.-- U yop take a suuiicn cold and your head is
s'topped'ujyciusing a feeling oi prendre aud pain, try
Da, Saos's Catarrh Keiuudy. which is jkiasaiit to use,
aJd wilf spee4Hy quiet and subdue the pciu Jini! irrita-tio-

cleiuse tfe diseased jMrts and restore healthy ac-

tion. For sale by VM.1t. Au.es, Jeffwfsou, Ii. A. Hek-B- r,

As'jtabula, and gcneralfr. ' st'JOS J

"

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
BY JAMES KKKI).

Xvvo Dollara a Year iiiTariahlj luA'Vaiuc,

Local & Miscellaneous.
Blanks of all kind for Kile at this office.

Mail Arrangment.
DEPARTURE.

Going West All mails for the day close at 11 a. m.
GoixQ East A mail closes at 5 p. m.

ARRIVAL.

AitnrrE too the east 12:15 p. m.
Through mail from Cleveland 12:15 p. m.
Postal car mail from West 6 p.m.
N. York mail at 6 p. m.
Mail by accommodation, discontinued.

Notice. The Assistant As scssor of the 12th Division,
is now engaged with the annual assessment, and neces-

sarily away from home much of the time. To accommo-

date those who wish to see him at his office, an arraure-mc-

has been made, by which he may be fonnd at his
office two dayB of. each eek, Wednesday and Thursday.
All assessment of Incomes must be completed before
the close of the month of March.

Union jyicetiiia-- Tho Vnion Electors of the
Township of Ashtabula, are requested to meet at Fire-

men's Hall, iu this Village, on Saturday Evening the 4th
inst., at 1)4 o'clock, to nominate' candidates for Town-

ship Officers tor the ensuing year. By order of Town-

ship Committee, ' i

Ashtabula, April 1, 1MM.

Village Meeting. The Cuiou Electors of the
Village of Ashta'mla, are requested to meet at Fire
men's Hall on Saturday Evening, next, at 8 o'clock, to
nominate candidates for Village OOiecrs fur the ensuing
year By Order of Village Committee.

Ashtabula, April 1, 1SB8.

Removal of Ke.mai.ks. We liavu already no
ticed Ibe laying out of a cemetery by tlie citi-

zens of Kingsvillc, and while at lbut place dur-

ing the present week, noticed that the work of
removing the remains from the old buryitg
ground in Iho vi'lage, to the cemetery ground-- !

at ' "Lulu Fall.-,- " where they may rest secure
from fuilher disturbance, was going ou with be

coming interest anil respect, iiiese grounds
were happily selected with an eye to.their scenic
beauty, and with reference to their security
from the ae'ivities and bustle oflife, where the
depatted and the bereaved mourner, if the spir-

its of the dead are permitted to commune with
the living, such communion may be free from
the intrusions uf a thoughtless aud uusyrnpa,- -
tliising woikl. '

Real Estate Chasgk. The mill property,
known as Spring Mill, in the village of Kings- -
ville, recenily owned r.ud occupied by Jacob
Fickiuger, has passed, by purchase, into the
hands of Samuel Sherman, a forehanded ci:i-ze-n

of Pennsylvania, who with bis means and
his business and social quulUies, will no doubt
prove himself valuable acquisition to the so
ciety of that place. Our old friend Maltby, who
has run the mill fur Ilia late owner, is no lunger
connected with the establishment.

Very little maple SJgar has been m idc thU
pring, owing to the equable temperature.

Thawing ar.d freezing mtike the sap run. aud
they albj start the tcus and k':!l them, and
throw the wheat ut aud kiil it. -

Tub Secbi.t Servick, by Gen. Baker, Chief
of National Detective Police. This work, an-

nounced more than a year ago, but delayed.
owing to attempts to suppress it, b some whose
rascalities it exposes, is now being issued.

The author's well known intimate relations
with Mr. Lincoln and bis Cabinet has mode his
name familiar as those of our distinguished
military heroes. Secretary Seward said before
he Judiciary Committee, 'I perhaps one it to

Air. U.iker, to say that I have always Jl bought
him to be a patriotic, loyal, earnest and zealous
man, and believe him to be truthful."

In this boo!; ihe morals of the National Cap
ital are thoroughly ventilated, and there are
some strange revelations concerning pardon
brokers and the like, and their connection with
the Departments, and with n. embers of Con-

gress. Itcuntains, too, the only official history
of the assassination conspiracy.

Over 20,000 copied have been si!d in one
mini th.

Col. Q. C Ixjvelaa.l has undertaken theagei- -
ey for it in this region, and will soon give au op-

portunity to oot. tin it, to all who desire to do
so.- tvery earnest citizen, whatever his convic-
tions, will desire to possess himself of the fats
embraced in this remarkable bonk.

Cosoebt aXu Tableaux. Delightful enler- -

tainment is in store for'lhose who will attend
the children' concerts, ht Cltrendon Ha!!, Sat-

urday and Monday evenings.- The musical and
martial tendencies so of:ea manifested, iu a de
sultory war, by our younger population, have
been skillfully trained and organized by Prof.
Kane, till results animating and beautiful are
attained, in a surprising degree.

We hope to see this iuuoccnt anl commend
able development of home resources suitably
appreciated.

The firm of D. W. Haskell & Co. in tlx
transaction of the mercantile business iu ILis

Ulagc, having been by the withdraw
al of J. Y. n.iskel!, a new firm has been form-

ed by D. W. and W. 0. under the firm name of
Haskell & Bro. The retirement of J. Y Has
kell, from this branch of the business, is not,
we judge, from any abateuieiit of his natural
fort es, but from a commendable desire to see
the boys all well started iu life, and a willing-

ness to settle back a little in the 'enjoyment of
the returns of well direc:cd industry aud econo
my, in Ashtabula County, for a term of years
such as is couimoi ly allotleJ to the generation
f man. . ; ,

North Kin'gsyille, is growing in thrift and
usiness importance. Besides its pump manu

factory, its excellent and well managed flour-

ing mill, its hotel now to be prc-sidi- over by
an Ashtabula landlord, its two stores, is to have
Ibe addition of a third mercantile establishment,

s soon as the building Upon the corner is com- -

leted by ii s owner Sir. D. Van Elyke. Some
six acres upon the only remaining unoccupied
corner have been set off into as many building
lots aud sold out by Ihe owner John Holmes,
soon, we suppose to be occupied aud ituprovad.

pleusactier locality, oue with a finer, re- -

ion of fanning country stretching off to the
east, embracing the broad acres, and the new
tidy and massive buildiugjof the lliirmons, the
the Parkers, the Wbeatons, the Greens, etc.,
would be hard to find.

Goon Iftwa foe TitA.VKi.EBS. Passengers for
Kew York, Boston and Xew England cities,
will be glad to learn that the Erie Railway Com
pany is issuing first-clas- s tickets to New York
at $2,70 less than rival lines Thi present

rates of the Company are : from Dun-kii- k

lo Xew York, $3,00 ; Buffalo to X. York,
$7,09 ! aud Salamanca to New York, f 7:00.

To secure the beuefiis of these reduced rates,
passengers should obtain tickets to Dunkirk,
Buffalo or SaUmunca, instead of purchasing
through coupon tickets Xo Hew York ; and
wueu at Dunkirk' Buffalo or Salamanca, pro-

cure a ticket for the remainder of (heir journey,
at the Erie Railway Company's Olliccs, which
are always opeu ou the arrival of the trains of
all Western uad Southern lines. The comfort
aud pieasure to be derived from a trip in ODe

of tlnise luxurious rolling palaces of the Erie
Railway, aside i'rohi "ihe" astorH-.liic- low rates
of far;, should induce our merchants and oth-

ers to take this route when going to New York
or New England, in preference to all ethers.

The Railroad hands In large uuiubeis,'arc on
a sUikc, iu Cleveland.

Li ck. H. J. Kcttleton, who seems to lie one

of furtmie's favorites in turning nearly every

thing he touches to advantai lost a wallet on

Wednesday last, betweeen his- place and the

village containing some $400, and within an

hour had it returned to him by Chas. Rutter,
who picked it np.

Pateesal Kindxi ss asd Gexkkositt. The
children of Jeremiah King, of Kingsville, were
recently, each made of the com-

fortable sum of $1,000 from the carefnlly gar
nered, and somewhat bountiful acquisitions of
their now venerabls parent.

Younir Glen's ChrlNtian Association. A
meeting will be held, iu the Presbyterian Church of this
village, on rnesaay evening ot next week, tor me

Young Mens' Christian Association,
or Dreuarinr the wav for such an onranization. The need
ot an Association of this kind, has jonir been felt ; and
we take this.oppnrtnnity toinpress upon onr citizens,
ihe importance of thisinerting. All are invited to at-

tend, without distinction of denomination.

The slips in the Congregational Church will
be leased for the present year, on Wednesday
next, iho 7th inst., at one o'clock, p. m.

Photi graph Albums aud all kinds of picture frames at
cost for thirty days. Old pictures copied restored and
enlarged at Albert's Gallery.

Oi r Fiutcmes made their first turnout for the
season on Wednesday p. ra. last. Uuder the
leadership of Foreman Filch, Protection Xo. 1,

marching to the music of the drum and fife,

made a very creditah'e appearance as to num
bers and hearing;.

Ye always feel an interest in the welfare of the ladies.
and arc pained to see so many looking pule, languid and
unhealthy. We are this might be remedied if
they would ouly use the Constitution Bitters. They
would soon bring the bloom of health to your cheeks, if
used according to directions.

Tb.vksfees' 07 Vesssl Propebtt. One- -

eiguth ot the schooner W. A. Chisuiom by J
II. Bu-b- ec to J' W. Rogers.

One fifih of the scow Coaster by L. Stone to
M. Roberts all of Geneva.

Scow Coaster, by II. Roberts of Geneva to
H. Place of Ckyelaad.

A Popular Boo.,
Few books, at. the preecnt time, are attracting more

attention, or receiving higher commendations from
:irned meu. or are incelinir wiih larger sales, than the

"Dictionary of the Dible," edited by in. Smith, LL. D.,
Classical Examiner of the I'uiversiiy of Loudon.

There arc, at least, three or lour reprints of luis work,
eutire or abridged, sold in this couuiry, beiae lue

of the dicerent English editions.
There is but one expression that of high praise, re-

specting the great value of this work compared with oth-
er Bible dictiouai-ics- The necessity fur such a work
lias long beeu felt by all Dible teauurs, as well as by
critical Xiihie students.

The question naturally arises, which of these editions
is Ui nest, and which will be most satisfactory to the
purchaser? We suppose every one will require that a
work of this kind should be suilicieu.ly compreheusive
aud thorough to embrace a full aud satisfactoiy exposit-
ion of the many topics introduced. A small abridgment
would be incomplete in its exposition, aud always dis-
satisfy the reader. It would be necjssaiy, also, that the
book should be sold at a price reasonable as to be availa-
ble for ordinary Bible readers, and at the sams time,
furnish the l.irgcst possible amouut of reading matter
for I he price.

There is oue reprint of Dr. 8niithV nnabridged erlitiop,
pubiisl.ed-b- aev York house, in neinbcrs. and cost-
ing. Cimiplet.'. Ilscxpcusiveiiess wiil probably lim-

it it to the libra ie of a lew professional critics.
Another ropmif, by a 11a. ubrd arm, is from a small

abridgment, nrst issue! iu ulaud iu duodecimo form
of about six hundred pages. The reprint is in larger
type than the otiginal. occupies nearly eight hundred oc-
tavo pa'es. aud is sold tor $ Ui'l, being sevelity-Bv- e cents
inure thau the geitniue Loudon edition, imported by Ihe
National Publishing C., of Cincinnati.

II seems to us lu.it a work of this kind, that is to be
used for a lifetime, and for constant reference, should be
a comprehensive one, and that this small abridgment,
usually as lUejmenJe cJilion, is altogether too
coi.'denscd lor popular use.

The other reprint, also issued by the National Publish-
ing Co.. Cinciunati, appears to combine coripreJtemire-it- t

ami citapite, Ihe requisites tijit we cousider es-
sential for such a work. Thisedition has over one thous-
and rlosely-priuie- octavo pages, over two hundred

and maps andmort lian ticicelhereti'llng tnut-hr-

(lie muiil abridgment. At the same time, it has all
tile nialtcrof the voluminous work, except numerous
disquisitions and criticisms on original Hebrew and
lireek terms, which are of no practical value to the gene-
ral Muglisit student. It is sold, too, ut a very reasonable
price, and i thns made available to all who desire to pos-
sess it. We commend ihiscoinprehensivc edition toour
readers, and advise iheni to exercise proper caution, lest
they should be misled and parcliase ihe jureniU rdilvm.

If a d dictionary is desire1 for the use of the
smaller cliiidren of the school or fnnily. we would cer-
tainly recommend the imported London editiou.

Wet Better than ail others ? Because purer ; clean-
er : highly perfumed : restares quicker ; no dirt ; no
gum ; don't stain "Bjrrett's Iluir Kesloraiivc" over-

toils even-thin--
.

GfitbE Roll of the Ashtabiila High School
Winter Tenu 18'J8, showing tiie relative grade
of each scholar. The scho.ar of highest grade
stands first, of lowest, last :

Belle Bliss, 22 Annie Crosby,
llatlie Phelps, 2:! Waiter
lleitic Tombes, 21 Samuel Phrsous,

.Meriiuntu, 25 Wiitiaiu Kichards,
Ivla Hiker, t 3i AUreil liitiupiifey,
Caddie Konertson, fci liariou.
si;pll:a li.lll. 2s Cltarlie Seoville,
Eugenia Kituklc, l H. lea Hall.
1 red. CSllley. :tl Auu.-tl- e Assell.

I'J .Nellie 31 Ada Weils,
11 Levi Kusiij-ti- VI Milo Rice,
Ii llatlie Croiiker. Si Audrew Tombes,
l;l Willie Swiit, 34 liu-u- ll lluiuplirer,
14 Edar Uiinkle, tl. Labau Sheruiuii,
lj .leltnie lluaiau, iiti Samuel Fasseit,
li tieorge Culiey, 37 Wiiliam Russeli,
IT liatlio Town, Ss Kuwiu Booth,
15 Lucian UockwelL Sll .loliu PrtMitice,
I'J .Mary Macalf, M .loan tassett,
&l Li.ie iiuiliert, 41 .1. VVariniiiglou sns'd
21 lucu liOgei'f- 4- - Linda Kuril, expcll'd.

J. B. Cuuv. sjuueriuteuuaut.
.slsafcala. :J;.rch SB, IS.

Kixasuuur's Mill, that has for sometime
p.ibt, undergoing a complete overhauling,
is soon to be ready for set vice again.

litv. Dr. Hawks has. resigned hU pastoral
l itio:i to tl.e second Pie: bj teritiu Church in

ClevJund.
Bolton, the Mourceviile mnii'.cier, was sen-

tenced, to the Penitentiary, during life.
It is said that the freshet of the 7iu and Sth,

swept away no less .than eight of r

bridges in Huron countv.

Has Nature an antidote fur acquired diseases! Tu
Planttios Birrsiis, prepared by Dr. Drake, ot New
York. Lave no doubt beuciited and cured more persons
of Dyspepsia, Xerroosncs's, Sour Stomach, Loss of Ap-

petite, linking Weakness, General Debility, and Mental
Despondency, than any other article la cxistcucc. They
are oiimposed of the purest roots and herbs, carefully
prepared, to be taken as a touic aud gentle stimulaut.
They are adapted to any age or condition of life, and are
extensively popclar with mothers and persons of seden-
tary habits.

Magnolia Water A delightful toilet article superi
or to C'otoime and at half the price.

Fiiu.s, from March 20ih, to April 2. J'ume- -

'. o , blores jshmhki : LieiwivtUc, fjumt- -
Paper mill r.d.olKl; Worchcntcr, Max., Siotes,

l.",t!iio ; Meitpii. Liquor store 2(,K) ;

FlutidHg, X. 1"., Iltiuse 40,000 ; W'Mt Troy
Plaining Mill 520,000 ; Ciiccao, Oil mill
S 2.")0,()0O t lioxton. Church $23,000 ; FltU-burg- h.

Mill $(0,000 ; t'lianplin Minn., Mill
$ 20,0(Ki ; Buxbury Mass., Church aud houses,
large loss ; tipriaijjicld Mtias., Footes block

2.'i,C00 ; Xew - York,- - $73,000,
Piaiaing miil J32.000, Store $ lli.OuO.

Tue Hon. Jo iah Harris, a patriarch pioneer
of Northern Ohio, die J March 2(Jth, at his old
residence in Amherst, Lorain County, after a

brief illness, aged 84 yeari.-

Buffalo, March 20. As far as the eye can
reach the lake is clear of ice. Great activity
prevails ir marine matters. A fL-e- t of vessels la
expected lo leave tbis wetk for the upper ports
Such an early opening of navigation has not
occurred in many year. The ice has disap-

peared without the usual frcsiict.

P. J. Rick's Bed. Boztoms. From a legal ad-

vertisement in our columns some persons may
infer that something had been developed preju-
dicial lo this excellent form of household fur-

niture. Such is oot the fact, howewr, tor tho'
fraudulent representations were made in the
sale of the patent, more being claimed than is
embraced in the- original specifications, the
springs and othw parts as now combined, huve
been very much improved, by Mr. Rice, over
the first patented arraugement, and as now
made have no superior as a cheap and- reliable

si ring bed. '

The Miami eonnry (Kansas! Rcpttblican'
says: winter arrj spring wheal .fcrthis
country looks exeecilinyly well' The fi'ost' did
not injure it a particle: ':' AVe may ex?ccl a largo
yield.-- ' i

y Trrr-- s

"Uncle" VandcrbiK is supposed to be worth
$70,000,000. A large propottion of bis means
are invested in railroad stocks and securities.
"Uncle" Drew is worth slG,000,000 .to f
000,000. lie it shrewd and indefatigable.
Roth men commenced life poor, and by indoor
itable energy, have won their present enormous
fortunes.

MARRIED.

On the 20th of March, by Rev. J. N. MeUilfert, Oeorgo
Auuerson, ana auss Aiury vuruss. ooin ui Asnutouia.

In Geneva, at the residence of the bride's father. Mar.
18, by Kev, J. Tribby. C. C. Belding, to Miss Dulinda
Ltcslie, both or oeneva.

In North Snrini'fleld. Pa., on the 25th ntt.. by Rev.
B. Chamberlain, Manville Robison, to Eliza M. McDon
ald, all of the above' place.

In Dorset, on the 25th ult.. by J.' FI Pulsipher, J. P.
Thomas B. Mead, of Dorset, to Misa Hannah Coy, of
i.enox.

Iu Trumbull, on the 6th nit., by Rev. E. Latimer, to
Miss Helen J, MvAruntr, ooin oi n inusor.

In Jeffer-o- at the Baptist Parsonage, by Rev. E. C.
Farley, William M. Keyes, to Mrs. Sarah P. Brown, both
ot Ueueva.

Also by the same, at the sairn place, on the S9th nit..
Hal-le- if. Chapiu, of Lenox, to Miss Adell De Witt, of
rcw l.ynie.

DIED.
Annonncmcnts free : Commendatory Notices, half rates

At Wahoo Creek. Nebraska, e 21st of February.
of fever, Marth A. daughter of Seth E. aud Priscilla
Wilson, aged tf years.

At Appieton, Wis., March 18, Andrew Bailey, in the
both year of his age.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted ! a Wood tckxer.
Address. SEYMOUR & GIDDINGS.

snstr Ashtulnila, Ohio.

- r
i.TL KS. Webster & Co., Successors to
MissWhight Bito. would respectfully announce to
the ladies ot Asuuuma, uuu viciuuy, tuul tuey are now
receiving their spring goous, consisting of
FLOWEKS,

CBAPES,
SILKS,

IMAGES 'BONNETS and HATS,
comprising everything pertaining to the trade, aud all
the latest :ioveillcs ot UiU seasOU.

Particular attention paid to making and dressing over
wont. Orders uilua. Also uress aim noaK nniKiug in
connection.

Duu'i forget the place, two doors South of the Fisk
House. Jiua. w. s CO,

Ashi&bula, April 1, IStiS.

P. S. All unsettled accounts with Miss Wright &
lieu, can be settled wna .urs. weoster a uo.- Uoijtf

Ayents Wanted
To sell Dr. Wm. Smith's Bible Dic- -

l ld.Vlltf, The cheapest and the bust. jSee that
l lie book you get contains over loM pages. Agent an
Uotitg a splenaiu Ou&ite tviltt thi work.
LTo loose wuo want the small London Edition,

from which the Juvenila American Edition has been
copied, vre wiil supply tue l.UfUKl EL vVuitK 11 SELF,
wuicli we oh'er at v- -, to a cofiy, being 75 ce.ts less tliau the
American .Edition. For fun particulars, send for circu-
lars. Address, is aTiun ai. PuuusiiiNo Co.

:i0i;t Cincinnati, Ohio.

A: Ordinance to widen Camp Street
anu to establish new boundaries to the same. Be it or
dained by the Muyor, UecuiUer aud Trustees of the In-

corporated Village of Asliluhula.
Sec. 1. That lue street leading from Chestnut Street to

West Street, aud known as t. amp Street, is nerehy i.
deued ten leet, auu shall herealter be sixty (tiuj fcri
wide, tnirty feet each side of the centre line thereof,
which saiu centre line or said Camp Street is hereby
established, and slutll hereafter be as follows: Com-
mencing at a pniut iu the west line of Chestnut Street,
tueutyjune aud uue-ha- lf feet northerly from a sloue
bouuuiu the west line ut' CUeslnut Street, aud wuicu
stoi.e bound is three aud a half leet northerly from the
old soutn hue of Caiup Street, and wuicu said stoue
was placed by A. W. Wells, in lbo5, aud is referred to
ou his map of the said village, aud runuiug tueuce
westerly lo a potut iu the angle of said Camp Street,
which is also tweuty-ou- e and a half feet isortucrly
from a stone bound situated three a d a half feel from
lue old south Hue of Camp Street, wuiia stoue was
placed by said A, W. ens, as aforesaid, aud running
tueuce westerly to a point in the east hue of West
Street, aud wuicu is also tweuty-nv- a fet soullwrly
from a stoue bound at the corner of West aud, Caau
Sitvct, oat the old north Hue of Camp Street.

Sec. 11. Tuat suid Camp Street is hereby declared to be
opened according lo lue above boundaries, to be used
by the public as a1 street, aud to be kepi open aud
workeu uy lite Supervisoras other streets iu suid In-
corporated Milage of Ashtabula.

Sec. ill. Tuat luts ordinance shall take effect and bo in
force ou aud alter its passage aud all other ordinances
of the Incorporated lllago of Ashtabula, iuconsistaut
therewith are hereby repealed, passed March 3U, lHtiS.

Attest H. K. VAKSUiNS, Slayor.
K. H, OILKEY, ltecorder. UXi

VILLAGE ORDINANCE !

13.
Jl KOYIDIXG fortlKjbitili'infrot plank
tide walk on tlie uurth side of Centre Street.
fate. i. lie it untaiuud by Ilie .liiyort Kecurder and Trus-

tees ut the iucorporuied iiliie of Awiitabula, that
ciioh auu every having an estate in fee simple
or for iiio, in luud situated ou lite uurth side Ven-
tre buxut, between Park and Prospect Streets, build
or cause to be built vvituin ninety uaya from the uate
ii tins ordiuance a plunk sidewalk, lour feet in width,

iu liont of their preaiLea, bo situated. The planks
for taid walk to be two iiicuc in thickness, the timber
to be of oau or maple, the stringers to be of oak, aud
to be placed not over four feet apart, and bedded tu the
j;ruuuU bo tuat the planks will rest ou the surface.

Six. II. That if aUer u:e tipirutiou above nuiued any
own.-- r or owners uf real eiate o situated, thai I have
laiied tu comply with the provisions uf tbis ordinance
it shall be the duty of tne Marshal tu forthwith cause
such sidewalk lo be built, keeping an account of the
baiue, which shall be asseH.-e- d against such delinquents,
and if not collectd, shall be returned tu the County
Auditor as uupaid, and will be collected as taxes.
l'aeccd March JO, lbtitt. Attest

11. . PARSONS, Mayor.
E. U. GILKEY, Recorder. SwH5S

V RING'S

:sMiiijTr4 'GRAY HAIR.
'

1

OSe Z--- This is tlie AJlBltosiAtliatlUnsinidei

Titis Is he Cure that lay
Iu the AilUl'.osiA that Ring mailc.

J Tlifs fa the Man who was bald and
gray,

It"hn mnr tin. mvon livl-B-. til KSV."a.ew . .. . . - '
A. 1'v " "Ae" tne ture tuat lav

lvw Iu the AainuuslA that Ring made.

Tlifs fa tlie aTafdcn, handsome and
gay,

Who married tlie man, aneo bald aud
irray.

i Who now has raven locks, ther say.
lie used the AilBuosiA that Ring

waue.

This is the rarson, who, by the way,
Married the maiden, handsome and

- say, 'To the man once bald and gray.
Hut who now has raven locks, they

say,

lu the AlillltoslA that King made.

This Is the Boll that rings away
To arouse e sad and fr.y
t mo tins tact, wliuii liereooes lay
If ynti tconlrl n4 he bald or amy,
I se tue AitBROSijLtliat lung maee.

E. M. TUSBS &C0., Proprietors. Feterboro-- . H.H.

SEWARD S

Cougli Oiajre,
A eafa, certain and speedy enre for CWdn, Cwgha,

Act lima, BrouchitiH, Hoartei.eta,
Cnup. lntlueuza. Who;iing-Cuu-

InciptiCmwmnyiatju. "

and all die cades of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.'

This C0UGII CURE has been tried for years,' and tho
exDerience of

THOUSANDS WHO HAVE USED IT
iu Uie diseases above eniunarted, have pronounced it

'bi

Safe and Reliable Medicine.
and at least ONE BOTTLE should be aept i every fam
ily as a ready remedy. .. Uvu't nearlcctaeBVereeoetju, or
ttiroir'away money medicine.

Price Fifty Cents per Bottle.'

Prei'tored by SEWARD & BENTLEY,
DRUGGISTS, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Who are alse proprietors of the ceieSiated '.:

Coiistitution Bitters & Alisma.
all DrnggUu. S.6-9If- iy

.
! !. v: !:'. iinnT.-r.- T

NEW AXi Fit ES II; GOODS
'AT OLD PRICES !

HAVING visitqd tlio city of Xv York
Wtthin tbe past 10 dayv, and made ample purchatws of
Dry Goods at tne extremely low prices now mling ia tint
crfy ilani prepared twsell all kinds of goodsmt very
low flgarw.and rery many kinds at prices even' less
than beforothe'war.t Of Hie truth of this assertion yoa
can convince yourselves by calling: I do not expect to
sellout or go west, ordabnslncss for nothing, or comj
mit any other foolish act, but to sell (roods a cheap as
any other.live man, and stay in Old Ashtabnla and meet
my customers face to face In future ,urys: It Is there'
fore for my interest to treat yoa well, and deal fairly with,
yon all. Give me a call aud yon w ill not regret it.

IL L. Jiowusbx.
Ashtatuia,NoT.21,1868, '

JVew and Cheap Goods,

TlIE Subscriber Laving just received
rom New York a full Stock of new and Seasonable

Goods, suitable for the Fall and Winter Trade. Pnrchas-- .
ed with Cash at ihe lowest nrices. would respectfully
Invite all who wish to buy good goods at low prices to
call and see for themselves that tbey may see aud( be
iievo.

To those who have for years past favored me with, thuir
patronage and by .:.-:- ' : .:.?;;

, JPrompt . Payments s v
have entitled themselves with, the right-- ta btry. poods
cheap, and to all who buy Tor Cash I am confident I can
offer as good bargains in goods as can be for.nd at auy
establishment in this region. Look where and as long
as yon please, but before you buy, drop. In, and if we
can't do you any good, we will do yon no harm.

Believing that the true system lor all who bny or sell
Is, to pay as yon go, I am desirous of bringing my brK
alnvaeaanear . -

CasJiDowri'
business as possible. Therefore strong 'inducements
will be offered to all such as are prepared to pay cash.
Credit will be extended only to those who are known to

be prompt pay, and then only on short time. Try the
cash system friends, and see if it is not as much for
your interest as mine. :v

' H. L. JIOKKISOM.
Ashtabula, Sept. 25, 1807. 928

;
- , ; I i;i it

LADIES White, Blact and Colored tid
elores, a very good Kid Glove at $1,0 per piri tnfs
White, Black and Colored Kid Gloves, Ladies JteTllu.

lined Lisle Thread Gloves, a good variety, also KTaeft,

White and Colored Silk Gloves. White Lisle Thread
Gloves, Misses and childrons gloves, a foil line and seU- -

' ' ' 'Inr, wp fhrMin St '

MOSIUSOS'Si ;

Dress and Saerrne Riittons, an endless
variety of .Trimmingtibioas, Black, aid eojorctt velvet
Ribbons, Bugle fringe. Bugle Heading, Black Brussels
and GnlppnreLace Edging, Thread Edging and Inserting.
Real Valenelencs edging- and Insert'tig'. t'ambrlc and
Jlnilln Embroideries, Embroidered bands firrsirirts,. ruf-

fling, Tapo Trimming, Silk, fottnu and WprsteuT ac
broldery Braid, black, white uad colored at ,...

Irish Linens, Linen Lawns, Liiion Cam
bric Shirt fronts. Linen Cambric Hanrftsrchicfs, Ptaln,
Ilemstllcaed, and embroidered Linen Cuffs and Collars,

at MORKISOX'S. ,u

French Wove Corsets, WTiite and Col
ored, skirt supporters, Hoop skirts 28 hoops , at $1.00..
Also a new style hoop skirt, "La Petite-Empre- Trail."
Also variola act styles both Ladies and Misscs,-i- ll

be sold very cheap for cash .' - .
. at

v

; ' - ' ) '. ; '.T
Black silk shawls, black Thibet shawlnj'

a fhlllineof all wool winter shawls for Ladies ondT Miss-

es of different make. Brocha square and, long' shawls '

all of which will be sold at bargains - ' )

". .. , at MORRISOXS.

Traveling Baskets, a full assortment of
Various styles and prices, from one to six dollars some

.

very nice at
MORRISON'S.

New Thick Boots Custom made, as
good as can be fonnd hi any store In the county, boys
and youths boots. Hears Polar Rubbers, Ladle a Rub
bers, Overshoes. Ladles Congress and Balmoral Gaiters,
both cloth and Moreerw, Women's Calf and Goat EateMy;

rals (or winter serrtm, eoppee-toe- shoos for. boys wear.
Kisses and diifdrens shoes in a variety of styles, and
shoes for the little ones, also a few pairs of Broad low
shoes without heels for old ladies at ".. ". . ., V

MORRISON'S.

CKOCEEUYA full assortment of
Plain white ware, both Ironstone China, aud C. C ware.
at almost ante-w-ar prices. A good assortment of glass

warei dishes, gob'
lets and tumblers at very low prices. If any one 'wants
Crockery or Glass Ware, ret taera call and see me and I
will do them good. ,

11ORRIS0X
! i - .' ;

"
TT
1J.EAYY and Jledinm Brown Cottons,
Fine Brown Cottons, Bleached Cottons all grades and
widths, iriers te match. Prints all styles and makes.
Tickfrgs, Stripes, Denims. Slifrtfng Checks, Hlcae1ieT

and Brown Canton Flanncfs, Cotton Yarn very bust qual-

ity and all numbers. Wicktng,' Batting and Twine. All
sold at graevl bottom prices

at HOIlRISpN'S. ;

Fan D11ESS GOODS. Merinos
'

Empress CToffts, CbbeTgi- - PBptms. Poplinettes, Silk
Warp Chinese Charlies, Delaines, BuVck, Brown, BTue,

Bismarck, and Mode Alpaccas, Black. French Cualiis,
Black French Merinos, Black Parccmattas, and Bomba-

zines, White French Merino, White Aliacca, Mliite all
woo Delaines, Black. Bine, Brown .'and Solfercno, all
Wool Delaines all at lowest prices . " ' ' ' '"' rj'

, at MORRISON S

ALL TYOOL fancy Cassimeres YaTt--

ons Styles and prices, Black Doeskins , Black Twill'd
French Broad Cloth, all Wool Tweeds, JJcavy all Wool
Cassimeres for farmers and laboring men'severy day
wear, a good honest goods, Kentucky Jeans, Pekin Kihh--
cd Cassimeres, Cashmerettcs,' Check'd Cas'simeres fin"
boys suits, a full line at cheap figures for" cash at ' '..

MOIiBISfXN'S. :

" ' '
' '' ' ' ". 'r' . j-

BLACK 6-- 4 Dtxskin Beaver for Lad-

ies

a

Jerques and Cloaks, Fancy, 0--4 Claak4evaU-WTon- l

a very nice goods for Winter Cloaks and Sacques, Ladies
Cloths, all colors Black and Brown Eskimo- Beavers, for
Gents' Overcoats, cr LidfeW heavy Winter 'cloaks, a tip
top goods at VEBI low prices at :

MORRISON'S, .

: ' 1" '
FLANNELSr-ptaef- c arrd TVnite Check;

Red and Black, Purple , Drab, Orange and

Pnrple check. Sheeting Flanners-Prai- n, Red and Gray

Flannels. White cut and wove, all wool Shaker Flan-i-a

. ir rtl,.l. r. Tjutios' vaar. Scarlet and Bine
Lopera Flannecf. Plintcd Salisbury Flannels for Chlltrrcn-- s

wear, at prices lower than ever oeiorc i . ,

t ,. . HORRIS0!TS.
in
in

7-- 4 Damask Table Linen. Brown and .Un-

reached Tars Linen. Linen Table C1otb,; various of

sizes. Enssiss an Ameriean Crasn.- Sasstan IMaper.

Huckaback Towelling. Line Twi. Kapklns and
LDoyrie., Bird's Eye Linen. M TfTTow Case Linen can -

" 1 ''Pbe found at - "f MORRISON'S.
Si

Scwletj Drab and JMack Morrcps. ' 8- -f Dam-
ask, tut, Lounge Covers and Carriage Linings. W'jite
and DraVeTga-flklrting- . Balmoral Skirts,' both Ladies' "
and Missea, in good variety at ' - ;T '

' 'MORRISON'S.

. Knit Jackets. White and Colored Brawets,
rndershirts, both plain and ribbL Ladtcs' Merino
Vests and Drawers, Uoods, Jinhaia, Scarfs and Bseak-fa-

Shawls cat, be had cbsa n
MOCRISON S.

1SG7. Boots & Shoes. 1867,

I of-
HAVE just receired my spring stock

',,, BOOTS AND SHOES

Bought for' cash, and will sell for the rftairrps " at flip
lowest figores. Among my stock may t mud all the
styles of - - - ' " -

.. .. '''i. .

LADIES' AND GE3TTS 30O5, , ;

' . . " Consisting of'

Ladlea' Glove KM Badmorala, .

Ladles Goat and Kid Balmorals, ,
-

"
. ..',(! : - y., , . ... .. ,t ,

Ladles CIX and Kid Balmorals,
Ladles' Feb. Grain Balmorals.

- , ' J" v. ';m'

Ladles' Calf Balmorals.
dO dSiTr Galsrsad BalmBlriX'...
Tipped and Plain Blonehera,
French Caitf fpegjed idwet$ BQPTSj warrairteci
A) full Huuof le's, Boyi'.pnoV'yotfs alf. Grain- ad

a Patent Railroad Tics and Balmorals. . .
.. I ..JO .i..-- . ;i usl'X
Genu' Serge GAITERS ; Carpet, Plush and Kid SUP--

,'K.:
A great variety of CHIliiBJES'S SHOES ASD CACK3,

all styles.
r. JjKiaJrfO a: 't . j:-i.-

' r .."-- . .,
Any person la want of good, honest work, call anfl ex-

amine my stock, aud I -- will jpunatc price and quality
tasiuu ' ' ' - - -

.YJ31A8 J!A:-.- YJ1 rv- -

CLOSISa OUT AT COSTj

v" r s
A LOT OF"

-- . .. :

HATS1 AXD
r " Axkoice stock of
BroTrn,
". .. i ,'ttrflsriiff'1' j- - v-"-'

! ' 'and
Coffee

SUGARS.
Black ri a .1.. f

and
6reef

TEAS,
COFFEES, SPICES,- - CANDLER,

; 80AP, ' SALERATUS, !

! ' Ac.-'- .v'!..V.,'..: ,'

! YANKEE NOTIONS

. Hja S I.IM.
All of which I submit fur Inspection.

1 JOBS P. BOBEKTSON.'
Asktahnla; ifay, 1867.

; jte Good!
At Greatly Reduced Pricks,

L HE- - Unilersignetl is mw receiviiifr
from N. York his hMi WfnreT STOCK of GOODS
Consisting of French. English and American DRESS
GOODS of every description. ' 5

Ladies' Cloaking Beaver add 'Broad Clotis, Cassi- -
merrts, French and Ainerieau Flannels. In) veat variety.

Brttwn and Bleachetl Shcetirtrs ; -- - r
English, Irish and Freurh White Good-- . : -- ''v'
Gloves and Hosiery a Splendid Assortment; 'tnarf Shawls; i y '

'
All kinds of YANKEE NOTIOXS; " J
Ladies and Gents' Paper Collars ;
Laces and Einhrsideries;
Cotton Bats, Wadding Wicking, Twine, Cotton and

Woolen Yarn, Grain Bai;
Carpets andFloor Oilcloths; -

Rats, Caps, and Umbrellas ;
'Wall anil Window Paper. Shades, Ac. - -

All of which are ottered at lower prices than ever before
in this market. ' - GEO. WILLARD.

Ashtabnla. October lf7. - -

!..-- .

Htrving Pnrchased the Stock of READY-MAD-

CLOTIIUJU. W.0yHfc,- - trbd FUHXISHISti GOODS
of the late firm of J. F. Gilford, & Co and removed to
the 2nd Floorof mv Store. -- .

I now onVr-tb- sirae-a-t COST for CASH A large
aisyrtmentf ' ' -
t'loflis and CfoakingB, 'A ...

" Cs3lmeres,-- ,.4'.i .v. EHcy :

v
ReaYens.-Moecowa- ,' oict . .w.-- w

Gatments Cntliml MadctoOrdor,;onhort noHce.1
Y ii 3 s r . U . GEO. W1LLA11D.

AsbtabuU,,)ekJ3T(,l!T,v-t- g ' : ? ? "

(JIIOrC&FAMIL YGR 0 CEBJE!
AtuVprirr-..'1- "

-

' 'Fresh crop Xew Tea. "'";-- '
Coffee, Omnnd and in the Bsrry.

, Pnlei-kva- , tiraniiutsd, Colles v ., ,

" i . .' and Brown Sugars.
' p aftdfolaSscse, '' f, "

StariU.Jlfrfsratus. Htr rimr, TffjBC.,8ht,
- Crekis-Tai-tar- . Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Ginger, .

Ginves, Pepper, Bar tSoap, ,
' Sperm. Sieitrineaadl allow Candles, v . ,

. CTKlnsh. Mackerel, Smoked Halibnt,. -- 1 '
and in fact everything la ihe Grocerr Hue. .

r. s - ' o iUUi. WILLARD.. .

Asatabula.Oct.37. 1P6T, ; '.

TAiyTS, tc V-- 'f , i

'White tfltl, Prenclaand i American iuc, r
'.' jVneti Red, Frenck Oittwe, ,

'' ' IABtle.ijOiivrB,-.t'Vro- ."VcUow,- -'

Chranie Hnp)n ,Green-- , nnrl .

all the Oner Pamfs ill l)U aitd Water .
' Coltire.A Lit) seed ' Oil. Lard Oil,

. ! Jjaaip Oil, Coal & llnbricatin!J- - ,

'Oil. Soiriw Turixsntiac, Varnishe. ere
For Suits, bv .V . vGEO. WILLARD.

."it"---.- .. :

! iV. t' t. ;. rt . . ..'. Art , i
GJLAS8, t tA :,

"' 100 Bexes Slissf-asi8oric- sie ':..; 1

: ...v- - lso-Ptetbro GIa8.j
:i ' ' '

Can be had trt BEJf tot C A SH of 1

. . t '. . s 4.KO.. WILLABD.
Ashtabula,. f.4.-laV-- - . twaf

j ct MEDICIXESr
Tbt beA assrirtment of Drugs and Medicines, Includ-

ing all the Popular Pateut Preparations, " -

': Perfumery,. Fancy and Joet .Articles, -

be botrgM theap' w'"1, 'OHO. "WTT.LArtT). '

" CrocTcet'y ! -

A fresh supply of Crockery, also Glass Ware,
r ..,ra fthnrlna .Vrfv

for sale very cheap, by EO. WILLARD,
Oct. IT, W. ;

- IIAQDWAQE, c .
- v.

rBadfllery and i?helf Tiwdware. Builders Materials bf
cverv decrft)tfivrl. !!Ahr N!iils. Iron. SteeL Horse Nails
and licrse Shoes, 5ur aaj Chitap, by

X O TICE!
11E cheapest and the best Furniture

themarket at the Ftrra'lnre Rooms of D. W. GAUX, i

the Hirlbsrt Block, oa Main Street, Ashtabula, oppo-
site the Pitst Natior-i- i Bank, whore ho will sell all kinds

GOOD Fl'HFITrRE. as Cheap or Cheaper Uuta, M
be bought id any Hetail eiture in Clerejaiid .

j - ,:' ' ''
The above Furniture has been aursfcestd tbe 'most

reliable establishments in, Besfcifi, New York, Koches-t- er

and 'Oinoituiali, all of traore leoode I warrant as 1

recommend them to lv?iease call and examine my
jck and save mone, u' ' .
Ashtabula, Jia.t X8. - ""

r YH. AMU tIAKIKO A COMPLETE
' REVOLUTIOX IX TRADE l"

a' :,- - :!. v
TLrTD'are sellinr; for oxa dollar. 51v Me-

rino and' Alpacca Dresses, Shawls EalraMala, Linen
Goods, Watches. Jewelry, 8llveriBa Ware.' Sewing
Machines. c. Send clubs ot Ki - leoife, with 10 ets.
for each descriptive cheek, and Je eetter up of the club
will receive a present wiii3-- a:)00 according to num-
ber sent. Ageixs wsnted everywliere. Circulars sent
free, . , VAitfiUilt & CO., M i GG Federal Street,
Booton. ' 3m31i

HASKELL'S COLUMN.

Ij s r r ' ' i

D. W. HASKELL Jl CQ.

Have Jt receivsd a new stsk of '

DRY GOODS,

1 GROCERIES,
'

.: .
' V.'.o

CROCKERY, ia.

Wa hatra bow tMchv fall Haw tt

Domestic Gootkj .

Black Silks, .

jForeignwui
4. ,

, American
ADr$8 Goods, "

",v., v ' 'Cloakin 'gs and '
-' . ,' Sackings,.

Z Xj Ja. ZQ- - IV BTjS
" '"(Terjfull.)

White Goods, Blankets, ,

Hosiery and Notions,
; .. . Gloves, . Hoop Skirts,

' ' de.

Onr very larga and complete stock
of the above, we have just opened
and will sell LOWER, lor CASH,
than they have been sold m this mar--

. ' ket ra? 'the"Tast iTe'yeara, Please
; ealt and examine goods and prices

before making purchases. We prom-
ise yoa a eagof ntoaey--. as we are

' aeteraaaad to redeem OLD ASHTJ
BITLA. i

YES, we art bound to
i ' ' : ' ;.- -. ; :

Reyolutioxizk IIigh Prices,
. .el."- - - . ,. ... !,'. ' '

And come back to the good old Mmuez of yore.

Wc havo very fine of Iae

BLACK ALATACAff. ...
ATIX TRIXillSGS,

black ajd
' ., iress buttons,

ALSO

FRENCH JIERLNOrS, . - -

EMPRESS . CLOTHS,

Of good quality, and variety of
shades of color. Onr stock la com-

plete la all ita departments, and we
hall be pleased to.ahow them at any

time.

We haTe on band a complete assortmopt ot
- : j i. - tvv ,

CHOICE FAMTTtY GEOCEBUSi

AU of which wiB be totd at tie

VERT LOWEST PBIC.EI.

Jl trial of ur

COFFEES,

SUGARS, ; -

SYRUPS,

tc, tc, tc,
f . yi u ri : '": . ... --

Will convince you of tbtii jinrilj,. UicA

cheapness, and that we are bemad
' '

. io sell our good for a

: - -

SAIXjIji PHOPIT

. f':- ' v ' i '. ', ' l'T

Our frienda will b? nled to know, that to otu
itock; of Crockery, we have added

largely thiaFan. Wearecon-- i
dent:0f the fact that

our thelres con-- .

tain the

IVRGEST STOCK OF CROCivERY

In AaaUbala County.

Prft-- e are MTDrCTTD rerv mnch." Ther 1: ' a feet w
H to imprete on the minds of .all, and eatliia thla

that

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

Jin any of onr departments of good.

' 7n
CAaVtt Ba?AlT PTAT

Ar oar tonn aBtt we do Tint "Tary one iot
from it. Onr expenses are Mgbt, and wo.

we are satisfied with small PBomm
therefore the qneWmif

answered why
w e ell
. cbeap.

REJLEilBER THIJ PLACE,

; Corner, Spring and Main Btreeta.

. .: ., D..W. HASKELL QO- -

'AaltabuJa, October, 1WT. l


